
POD Packs 

 

Ever thought of or been camping but been unenthused by the thought of packing up muddy tents and the all too 

common conundrum of how to put a sleeping bag back in its case? Well worry no longer! Camping PODs enable you to 

experience all the joys of camping without the fuss; with their hard cabin-like exterior and heating you’ll wonder why 

you never tried it before. With the addition of our rentable POD Packs you won’t have to worry about the hassle of 

bringing your own equipment, we can take care of that for you! So leave behind the worries of camping and enjoy the 

world of glamping! 
 

Perhaps you are new to camping and don’t wish to invest in new camping equipment? until you’ve tried if it’s right 

for you. OR…..you are a camper that just wants the convenience of having everything set up for you?  POD Packs 

provide you with basic essentials for your glamping experience.  In which case consider staying in one of our camping 

pods and being provided with all the facilities you need to make the most of your stay without having to spend out on 

all that camping gear.  

 
 

We can provide either a HALF PACK or a FULL PACK depending upon your needs – see below: 
 
 

 
Type 1: Cooking: POD Half Pack - includes provision for up to 4 people: 

 

Single Burner Gas Camping Stove (including 1 gas canister) Melamine Crockery (Cups/Plates/Bowls) 

Gas Kettle Cooking pots x2 

Frying pan x1 Eating Utensils (Knives/Forks/Spoons) 

Cooking Utensils (Spatcheler, Tongs, Serving Spoon) Battery Lamp 

Tin & Bottle Opener Chopping Board (x2) & Knife 

Tea Towel, Washing-up liquid, Cooking Oil Gas lighter or matches 

    
  Priced at £15 for your first night, additional consecutive nights at £5.00/night 

 
 

Type 2: Bedding: POD Half Pack - Pack includes for up to 2 people: 

(Only available if camping without a dog) 
 

Air Bed (Double or 2 x Single) –These will be installed ready for 
use. 

Adult (aged 16+) size Single Sleeping 
Bags or a Double Duvet with covers 

Pillows (1 per person)  
 

  Priced at £20.00 for your first night, additional consecutive nights at £7.50/night 
 

 
 
 

FULL POD Pack (Packs 1+2) priced at £35.00 for your first night 

 additional consecutive nights at £10.00/night 
 

 
 
 
 

Please enquire if there are additional items you would like us to provide. 


